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fter a wonderful year in 1996,
Cedarville College is well,
positioned to continue its
mission-to provide an
education consistent with biblical truth. Few
years have played a more significant role in
securing our future as a truly balanced
Christian college. We remain committed to
quality academics, daily chapel services, and
Christian ministries as we prepare to enter
the twenty,first century.
The Ministry Center, which was dedicated
on October 19, 1996, embodies the very
essence of this balanced mission. More than
any other building on campus, it represents
our priorities in the past and our focus for the
future.
The 3,400,seat Jeremiah Chapel
underscores chapel as the heartbeat of our
institution. We will continue to bring some
of the greatest Bible teachers in America to
our platform.
The Bolthouse Center for Music reflects
the commitment to quality academic
programs that our friends have come to
expect from Cedarville College. Excellent
faculty, modern classrooms, spacious rehearsal
areas, and state,orthe,art technology all
contribute to this reputation.
The Reese Center for Christian Ministries
demonstrates our continued priority to fulfill
our Lord's Great Commission. The
imperative is clear. The need is urgent. We
must do the ministry of evangelism now.
The Lord has graciously provided for
Cedarville College throughout 1996, and by
His grace we look forward to many years of
continued blessing. As we seek to fulfill our

mission in the years ahead, balance will
remain our focus.
To allow for future expansion, last
year the College purchased two farms
that border the campus, and we are in
the process of purchasing another. This
will increase our property to almost 300
acres. The trustees have commissioned
an architect to develop a master plan
for the additional acreage. The
architect is formulating options for a
student union and a fitness/recreation
facility, as well as effective uses for the
former Chapel. Future drama needs are
also under consideration. Classrooms,
offices, and residence halls are
continuing needs that must be
addressed.
Technology at Cedarville has
become a major indication of balance.
We are a conservative Christian college
in doctrine and practice, yet we are
relevant and progressive in academic
preparation and technology. This has
helped us carve out a very special niche in
higher education. Our campus computer
network, CedarN et, is recognized as one of
the finest college and university networks in
the nation. We will continue to build on this
technological foundation and increase our
ability to impact the world through
innovative applications such as distance
learning.
We are investigating the possibility of
graduate education starting in the fall of
1998. The programs we will offer are needed
in the Christian community and will be
characterized by balance.

0

n October 19, 1996, the Board of Trustees dedicated The Dixon
Ministry Center, paying honor to Dr. and Mrs. Paul Dixon for a
combined 43 yea rs of faithful service to Cedarville College.

Certainly, 1996 was a great year for our
college family. The new year will be exciting
and rewarding as we focus on our balanced
mission in preparation for a new century.

Paul Dixon
President
February 1997

"Cedarville has provided me with numerous professional
experiences where I have been able to practice what I've
learned. I've had opportunities that I don't think I would
have had anywhere else. Because of God's provision and my
Cedarville education, I'm going to Atlanta for an internship
with CNN. Being surrounded with great academic programs,
caring professors, and challenging colleagues has prepared
me for the real world and
produced an open heart to
whatever the Lord has for me. "
D au/a Faris is one of two senior
broadcasting students looking
forward to internships with CNN Sports
in Atlanta, Georgia in 1997. Paula and
eight other Cedarville students worked
for Atlanta Olympic Broadcasting
throughout the 1996 Summer Olympics.

I

riven by its mission, to provide an
education consistent with biblical truth,
Cedarville College offers students a
balanced educational experience
through caring faculty, challenging
coursework, biblical integration, hands-on application,
and advanced technology.
The primary distinctive of Cedarville's academic
program is the pervasive integration of biblical truth.
Biblical integration in every course and a required
Bible minor are key to a balanced education.
Cedarville faculty are characterized by professional
competence and spiritual sensitivity. With 15 new
faculty, the College maintained a student to faculty
ratio of 17:1. The small-school environment allows
one-on-one interaction between faculty and students.
In their roles as advisors, mentors, and counselors,
professors care for both the intellectual and spiritual
development of their students.
Also distinctive of a Cedarville education is the
availability of cutting-edge technology. Students in
more than 90 fields of study benefit from both the
integration of career-related technology in classrooms
and laboratories, and experience with advanced
computer technology through CedarNet. The awardwinning campus computer network provides endless
resources via the Internet, the World Wide Web, and
OhioLINK.
Cedarville College continued its 40-year pattern of
moderate, managed growth, setting a new enrollment
record of 2,509 students in fall 1996. A profile of the
676 new freshmen demonstrates excellent academic
credentials and potential, as well as great spiritual
character.

Independent reports, such as Peterson's Competitive
Colleges and U.S. News and World Report Best Colleges,
again ranked Cedarville among the top 25 percent
nationally for academic quality.
The professional programs of business, education,
engineering, science and mathematics, and nursing
continue to attract the largest numbers of students. Yet
Cedarville remains committed to the ideals of a liberal
arts education, as evidenced in the 1996 dedication of
the Bolthouse Center for Music located in the new
Dixon Ministry Center. The recital hall, faculty
studios, classrooms, computer lab, and practice
facilities create a center of excellence in music that is
among the finest in Christian higher education.

1996 Enrollment Highlights
+

A record 676 new freshmen enrolled Fall Quarter
1996 with an average high school GPA of 3.5 and
ACT score of 25. The class includes 122
valedictorians and salutatorians.

+

84 new students entered the College as President's
Scholars, scoring in the top two percent nationally
on ACT or SAT tests.

+

The fall enrollment of 2,509 marks the sixth
consecutive record enrollment.

+

David Ormsbee was appointed vice president for
enrollment management, a position newly created to
manage growth effectively.

+

One-third of all students are pursuing a major in
engineering, science and mathematics, or nursing.
Another third are studying business or education.

+

A record 531 students were graduated during
Cedarville's lOOth commencement ceremonies.

Recognized Faculty

Academic Accomplishments

+

Dr. Donald Callan, athletic director and chair of the
Department of Health and Physical Education,
received a Lifetime Achievement Award at the
eighth annual Ohio Professional and Amateur
Athlete of the Year Awards Banquet in Dayton, Ohio.

+

+

Sandra W. Harner, associate professor of English, was
one of 19 professionals elected an Associate Fellow of
the Society for Technical Communication in 1996.
Fewer than 100 have achieved this recognition.

Following a grand prize finish in 1995, the 1996
Cedarville engineering team received honorable
mention at the Padnos Design Competition. These
back-to-back awards position Cedarville as the only
school in the country to place twice at the annual
competition for environmentally responsible
engineering.

+

Natalie Vandemark was one of 13 students chosen
nationally to participate in the prestigious
Washington Internship for Students of Engineering.
She was the fourth Cedarville engineering student
chosen in as many years.

+

Music major Stephen Estep competed in the
prestigious 16th International Bartok-Kabalevsky
Piano Competition.

+

For the fifth consecutive year the Southwestern
Ohio Society for Technical Communication chose a
Cedarville College professional writing student to
receive their scholarship. Philip L. Wittmer
outpaced candidates from Wright State University,
Miami University, University of Cincinnati, and
Cincinnati Technical Institute.

+

Air Force ROTC Cadet Joshua J. Corner received
the Distinguished Young AFCEAN award from the
Armed Forces Communication and Electronics
Association. Josh was the only student among the 22
young professionals chosen nationwide.

+

The addition of physics and physics education majors
broadened an already strong science curriculum.

+

The Novice Debate Association named Deborah
Haffey, associate professor of communication arts, the
Novice Debate Coach of the Year.

Advanced Technology
+

Cedarville is one of only eight private schools to join
OhioLINK, a statewide library resource sharing
network. OhioLINK allows students to access six
million titles and acquire materials electronically
from their residence hall rooms 24 hours a day.

+

Upgrades to CedarNet, the award-winning campus
computer network, continue. 100% of dorm rooms
are online and equipped with 486 or Pentium PCs.

+

More than $180,000 was invested in technology
upgrades to existing classrooms. Multimedia carts
containing a networked PC, visualizer, video
projector, VCR, CD/tape player, and audio mixer
provide the latest in high technology instruction.

+

Ameritech presented Cedarville College with a
$25,000 Partnership Award to fund an innovative
approach to tutoring, using video conferencing
technology transmitted through ISDN phone lines.

"I think the emphasis on technology
is one of the outstanding bonuses of
attending Cedarville College. I found it
a real benefit during my internship with
Arthur Andersen. Some of the things
that Cedarville had been doing since
my freshman year were just then being
implemented in a company that is one
of the leading accounting firms in the
world. My Cedarville experience has put
me one step ahead of friends at other
colleges and universities who have little
or no exposure to Internet technology.
They certainly don't have access to a
networked computer, provided by the
college, in their own room. "

reg Walker, a national merit finalist, valedictorian, and honored athlete, considered
schools like West Point and Corn ell. He chose Cedarville for its "well-rounded"
educa tion. Reflecting on his academic and spiritual development, the senior accounting
major says, "I wouldn't want to go anywhere else."

G

eyond developing competent
professionals, Cedarville College
produces growing Christian men
and women equipped to serve in
their churches and communities.
The College provides scores of opportunities for
students to deepen their Christian faith. In
addition to the required Bible minor, students are
challenged spiritually through residence hall
devotions, group Bible study, and chapel services.
Chapel is central to the Cedarville College
experience. The commitment to a daily, required
chapel service for all students and faculty is
distinctive of Cedarville. The chapel program
incorporates music, praise, worship, and biblical
teaching with a sense of family- a bond nurtured
through the shared daily experiences of people
with a common core of values, faith, and
commitment- that is uniquely Cedarville.
Speakers from varied backgrounds, including
pastors, business leaders, teachers, alumni, and
missionaries, deliver messages daily from the

Word of God in chapel. Dr. Paul Dixon speaks
weekly on topics that challenge and encourage the
students. Quarterly conferences feature dynamic and
internationally known Bible scholars and speakers.
Also distinctive of Cedarville College is the
emphasis on Christian service. More than 150 local
church and community service opportunities are
offered by the Division of Christian Ministries.
Students, motivated by their own spiritual growth,
voluntarily demonstrate the love of Christ in local
church ministries, hospitals, nursing homes, drama
ministries, detention centers, open air evangelism,
and music ministries. Other students follow God's
leading by serving worldwide in short-term missions
programs organized through the Missions
Involvement Services (MIS) program.

hile pursuing a rigorous biology/preme d
W,major,
Vance Smith has actively
participated in a variety of Christian ministries,
including the Kingsmen Quartet, Swordbearers
gospel team, and missions trips to Australia and
the Czech Republic.

"When Dr. Dixon refers to us as a huge family, he's right That atmosphere is prevalent
throughout campus, but especially in chapel. With the new Ministry Center, we're all together again
with faculty and staff in a very warm, loving atmosphere. We're not inhibited in praising God I
enjoy sitting with friends and watching people worship. Whether through messages, sermons,
music, or drama, God often speaks to my heart through chapel. I enjoy receiving the Word of God
on a daily basis. It's just been a wonderful experience. "

Monday, October 7, 1996, is a day etched in the minds of
the nearly 3,000 people who experienced the move into the
new Jeremiah Chapel. Hundreds were left standing as
students, faculty, and staff packed into the original James T.
Jeremiah Chapel as they have at 10 a.m. every weekday
since the building opened in 1976. After prayer, Dr. Dixon
led a procession to the new Jeremiah Chapel for an
emotional time of praise, prayer, and celebration. This was
the first chapel service in three years in which all students,
faculty, and staff members were able to join together in one
auditorium.

s a professor of Bible and
assistant academic vice president,
A
Dr. Daniel Estes is instrumental in
promoting the campuswide emphasis
on biblical integration. His current
book, HEAR MY SoN, studies the biblical
view of education.

Students Who Serve

"We view the student as a whole, not just as a mind, but
as aperson with a set of hands and a heart As faculty, we
want to see students grow in every area of their lives.
What we do in the classroom contributes to that growth,
but student involvement in ministry contributes equally
well. So, we don 't view ministry as a rival of academics.
We see academics, ministry, and extracurricular activity
working together to provide the total college experience
that is distinctive of Cedarville College. "

•

Cedarville marked 10 years of providing teachers of
English to People's University in Beijing, China.
During that span, 31 alumni have taught in the
program.

•

A reorganization of the Christian Ministries
Division elevated attention to local church and
community ministries. In addition to serving weekly
in more than 30 local churches, students
volunteered more than 70,000 hours of service in
nursing homes, jails, hospitals, gospel missions, and
crisis pregnancy clinics. Music, puppet, and drama
teams ministered to an additional 320 churches
during the year.

•

The Missionary Involvement Services program
organized short-term opportunities and prepared 224
students, faculty, and staff to serve alongside fulltime missionaries and national pastors in countries
such as Australia, Czech Republic, England,
Hungary, Jamaica, Peru, Philippines, Portugal,
Scotland, South Africa, St. Thomas, and Ukraine.

•

Four separate nursing teams comprised of students
and professors participated in medical missions in
New Mexico, Togo, and Scotland.

edarville College is committed to
the development of the whole
person. While the primary focus is
spiritual and academic preparation,
extracurricular programming
contributes significantly to a
balanced college experience and enhances personal,
social, physical, and leadership development. The
importance of extracurricular programming is
reinforced in the college objectives.
The Division of Student Services provides
campus programming that supports the development
of the total student. Student Services programs offer
cultural and recreational
activity, promote character
development, and enhance
student life. A proactive
residence hall program plays a
significant role in the total
college experience.
Discipleship opportunities,
accountability, and the support
of Christian friends help
develop character and provide
a fun atmosphere for learning.
Alumni attest to the positive
influence of lifelong friends
that are made at Cedarville.
Special programs, such as
Thursdays Live, incorporate

humorous skits and lively, moderated discussions to
teach biblical responses to current issues. Engaged
and pre-engaged students have a unique opportunity
to evaluate their readiness for marriage through a
program entitled Fit To Be Tied. Married couples from
the faculty and staff mentor student couples and offer
advice and counseling.
Forty-eight diverse student organizations, a guest
concert series, drama productions, athletic events,
and an active recreational program generate a wide
range of opportunities that entertain, stimulate,
challenge, and encourage students with varied
interests.

D

r. Irene Alyn,
professor and
chair of the
Department of
Nursing, has
developed
opportunities for
nursing students to
experience short-term
medical missions. She
has also led the
department through
two successful
accreditation reviews
by the National
League for Nursing.

Alumni Highlights
+

With the assistance of a Fulbright Scholarship, 1987
graduate and doctoral student Jim Murdoch spent
1996 doing research in Germany's Hegel Archive .
Jim is working toward his Ph.D. in philosophy at
Fordham University.

+

1996 graduate Mark Totten received an AcademicYear Ambassadorial Scholarship from The Rotary
Foundation of Rotary International. The award is
funding a year of study at the University of
Aberdeen in Aberdeen, Scotland.

+

Dr. Diane DeNicola Orlofsky was named an
American Fellow by the American Association of
University Women. Only 64 fellowships were
awarded in 1996. Diane is a 1978 graduate.

+

A former six-time NAIA All-American in track
and cross country, Dr. Eric Fillinger was inducted
into the NAIA Hall of Fame, the association's
highest honor. After graduating from Cedarville in
1990, Eric went on to earn an M .D. at the Ohio
College of Podiatric Medicine.

"Cedarville College is large enough to offer
students a quality education, and at the same time
it's small enough to allow students to become
leaders and develop their God·given abilities. The
role of the faculty is to help students develop,
amplify, and demonstrate the abilities that God has
given them. We interact individually with students,
get to know them on a personal basis, and challenge
them with biblical teaching that will help them grow
in godliness. We work very hard at that in the
nursing department. But we are not unique; I see it
happening in every department That is the value of
a Cedarville education. "

0

utside the classroom, Assistant Professor of
Electrical Engineering Dr. Clint Kohl serves as
advisor to various student design teams. Through
projects and competition, studen ts apply
engineering theory to real life problems.

"Cedarville students receive a tremendous
value. The technology and the laboratory
equipment we use are better than most schools
I have been to, including large state universities.
Additionally, our students enjoy the personal
attention of qualified professionals. At most
schools, undergraduate students are taught by
graduate students. But at Cedarville, students
receive the personal attention of skilled, godly
faculty, most of whom have doctoral degrees.
Professors challenge students with God's truth
in a wonderfully supportive setting. "

/ ulianne Pletcher's 10th-place finish in the NA/A national cross
v country meet led the Lady Yellow Jackets to a fifth-place finish. She
was selected twice in 1996 by the NCCAA to receive the Wheeler
Award as Female Athlete of the Year in both track and field, and cross
coun try Between the two sports, Julianne is a six-time NA /A Al/American, four-time NCCAA All-American, and a six-time NCCAA
champion. Her NA/A and NCCAA Scholar Athlete awards attest to her
success in the classroom as well.

Athletic Accomplishments

"I see running as my ministry. God has opened up so
many opportunities to share my faith with coaches and
athletes as I travel. The Lord blessed me with the
opportunity to lead one girl to the Lord, and I continue to
correspond with another team of girls. I was able to give
them a Bible, and they write and ask me questions. I enjoy
sharing how I have grown as a result of chapel, and
teachers and friends who are interested in me and my
personal growth. "

+

The 1996 women's cross country team won its third
NCCAA national ch ampionship, and its fifth-place
finish was the team's best ever at the NAIA national
meet. The team's combined grade average of 3.75
ranked fourth in the nation.

+

During th e 1995-96 academic year, Yellow Jacket
teams compiled one national and one conference
title, seven NAIA A ll-Americans, 24 NCCAA
A ll-Americans, 13 NAIA All-America Scholar
Athletes, 16 NCCAA A ll-America Scholar
Athletes, 10 A ll-District athletes, 28 A llConference athletes, one national coach of the
year, and two conference coaches of the year.

+

Four honorees were inducted into the Cedarville
College Athletic Hall of Fame: Dr. Eric Fillinger, a
1990 graduate and six-time A ll-American in track
and cross country; Dr. Pamela Johnson, women's
tennis coach and NAIA national women's tennis
tournament director; Betty Bertschinger, who
founded and served 25 years in Cedarville's sports
medicine program; and David Branon, an author and
sports editor who graduated in 1973 .

+

As a senior, Melissa Hartman received the
Prince/ITA graduate scholarship, given annually by
the Intercollegiate Tennis Association. Melissa was
a six-time A ll-America Scholar Athlete in
volleyball, basketball, and tennis. Following her
1996 graduation, Melissa enrolled at the Indiana
University School of Medicine.

s with academic and student
development programs, biblical
principles are the basis for
Cedarville College's philosophy of
financial management, which
emphasizes financial integrity,
independence, and value.
Seventeen consecutive balanced budgets
characterize financial integrity. Sound, conservative
financial management, the gifts of individuals and
organizations, and an emphasis on strategic planning
enable the College to pursue continuous quality
improvement-seizing the opportunities of the
present and setting the course for the future .
Cedarville's commitment to free enterprise
ensures independence to do things differently with
minimal government interference. To guarantee this
independence, Cedarville does not accept federal,
state, or local government funds for capital or
operating expenses.
The College's
unconventional
. U.S.NeWs
pricing strategy keeps
· ·•'''"'
costs low for all
students and
minimizes the
redistribution of
tuition in the form
Exc\usive .- ,_ Rankings
of financial aid.
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of $13,302 for room, board, tuition, and fees is
27 percent less than the national average for
independent colleges.
Value is created by offering quality at a
competitive price- the strategy of Cedarville
College trustees and administrators. Applying this
formula, U.S. News & World Report named
Cedarville College a "Best Buy" for the second
consecutive year.
As God allows, Cedarville will continue to build,
with integrity, the value of investments from
students, alumni, donors, and friends of the College.

Funding the Distinctives
1996-97 budget: $32,926,961

General Fund Expenditures 1995-96
Instructional and Academic Support
Institutional Support
Auxiliary Support
Debt Services
Physical Plant
Student Services
Student Aid
Non-mandatory Transfers

$10,518,263
6,352,334
4,394,973
3,239,796
2,010,477
1,895 ,559
994,450
2,114,692

Total

$31 ,520,544

Gift Income 1995-96
Alumni
Parents
Friends
Foundations
Corporations
Churches
Others
Total

$686,619
681,490
4,234,554
913 ,748
326,330
342,465
28,007

9.5%
9.4%
58 .7%
12.7%
4.5%
4.8%
0.4%

$7,213 ,213

100%

Profile of the College

Board of Trustees

Cedarville College is a Baptist college of arts, sciences, and professional
programs which serves 2,500 students from nearly every state and around the
world. Students choose from over 90 programs of study and volunteer for
extensive community service and worldwide Christian ministries. Facilities
on the 300-acre campus in Cedarville, Ohio house advanced instructional
technology, such as CedarNet, the award-winning campus computer
network. CedarNet features workstations in every residence hall room and
office, and provides access to the Internet, World Wide Web, and OhioLINK.
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MINISTRY CENTER CAMPAIGN VICTORY
he 30-month Ministry Center
Campaign came to a victorious
conclusion on December 31, 1996.
The campaign provided funding for The
Dixon Ministry Center, the 120,000
square foot, $15 million home for the new
3,400-seat Jeremiah Chapel, the
Bolthouse Center for Music, and the
Reese Center for Christian Ministries.
A record number of alumni and other
friends gave and made giving
commitments during this campaign, the
largest in Cedarville's history.
With $2.4 million left to complete the
campaign, Cedarville received a challenge
from The Kresge Foundation. If the
College could raise $1.9 million in gifts
and commitments by December 31, 1996,

T

the Foundation would grant the remaining
$500,000. On the afternoon of December
31, the College was able to report to The
Kresge Foundation that their challenge
had been met and the campaign
concluded.
Dr. Martin Clark, Cedarville's vice
president for development, stated, "Many
have prayed faithfully and given
generously during The Ministry Center
Campaign. This marvelous new facility is
already making a significant difference in
the lives and learning of Cedarville
students. I hope all who participated in
the campaign rejoice in this victory and
recognize their important role in
preparing students to make an impact on
their world for Jesus Christ."
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